
NORTH CAROLINA con-
ference

CULLER stokes co N C
september 16

editor deseret news

the following laIs the report of the
north carolina conference which con-
vened at ebenezer churchschurche stokes
co NC on the and of sep-
tember 18841881

utah elderseiders present charles it
nokes president of north carolinacarolilia
conference jos belknap alexander
bills amos cook E G farmer C F

john S WillieAlma U
hobson 0 11 BBFF rieAfemckinneyjunneyjonney
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prest C 31 nokes presided
conference convened at 10

am
sinsinginging prayer by joseph belnap

singing97
prest C bf nokes made appropriate

opening remarks
elder amos cook spoke at some

length upon the principlesprinciple4 of faith re-
pentancepeupen tance baptismsnI for the remission of
sins and layinghying on of handshanos for the gift
of the holy ghostgfrost

brother joseph belnap reported hisbis
field said he hadbad labored since last
conference in carroll patrick and
grayson counties of virginia made a
great many friends also baptized a
reat many as well as blessed a numireatteriercr of children couldconid hardly tili1111 the

demand of the peopled for holding
meetings

brother C f christensenChristenscn reported
haisfieldhis nieldfield ilehe had labored since last
conference in mitchell and yancey
counties NC also in the migeedge of ten-
nessee had been treated very kindlkindikindly
as a general thinthing but had rreceivedmcelve
some persecution most of which had
couiecome from the ecclesiastical authori-
ties where they had received the
greatest persecution they hadbad done the

had witnessed some re-
markable cases of healing

brother E G farmer reported the
wilkes county fieldnieldfield had made many
friends always had been provided for
had received some persecution had
met with some success and been in

lnin bringing some into the
fold of christ bore lilsillshis testimony

conference was adjourned tilltui 2
pm

sinsinginging benediction by C AlMNokesNokes

2 pm
SsingingI1ng prayer by C Psintsinging
Prekresment CCWW nokes said As Is

customary we are about to partake of
the lords supper or sacrament
quoted from 1 cor 11 showing how
necessary it Is to partake of these em-
blems worthily etc

sacrament was administered babros
cook and bills

brother C F christensen spoke at
some lengthlenarth of the Anclancienteptr order of
the kinkingdomuinkin of god 11

brotherbrother B F mckinnmckinneyy spokepoke upon
the universal aroAVoapostasystacy from the

church I1 also the restobesto
ration of the gospel in this disdispensa-
tion

pensa
1 i

conference was adjourned till abol10
a in tomorrowto morrow notice whwas

givenalven that thetho funeral sermon of mrhii
L A king and his daughter virginiaVirginiq
elizabeth would be preached antheon the

singing benediction by PB PF mc-
kinney

sept 15151010 am
singing
prayer by alexander bills
singing
prest CM Nokes said we have

assembled topto payayourour last tribute of
respect to john quincy adams king
son of thomas B and elizabeth kinking
born dec died seseptpt 2 1 I1in
stokes county N C also Vvirginiaagi la
elizabethellzabeth king daughter of Jjohnn Q
A and charity kingbornking born july
1864 died mayblay in stokes coun-
tyhyncN C liehe spoke at some length
upon the plan oiof salvation which is
prepared for those who pass away
without the opportunity of embracing
the gospel0 alsoaiso upon the reresurrec-
tiontiong

brother alexander bills repreportedarted
his field had traveled in several coun-
ties since last conference about ththe1

last of october was advised to travetravelI
in burke county and open up a new i

field in the adjoining counties had
received very poor encouragement as i

he found but few who were willing to
lilisten to the gospel bore his testi-
mony to the truth of the gospel

meeting adjourned till 2 pm
kinsingSincingsing

benedbonedbenedictionaction byB F mckinney

2 p in
singing
prayer by E G farmer
singing
president nokes said we would at-

tend to oeme funeral services of josephjoeph
lawson as requested by his widow

brother C F christensen discoursed
at some length upon principles appro-
priate to the occasion

brother john S willie reported hisbis
field of labor had been travtraitraveling jn
virginia till about the middlemiddie ofbt mayalay
when he came to travel in stokes and
forsforsythth counties had been holding
meetingsmeetings and doing some groodgood borbore
his testimony to vilviithee truth of
pel

president C it nokes thanked the
peopleeople for their kind attention and
torebore hisriis testimony to the truth of the
principles which had been advanced

brother amosamos cookccok bore his testi-
mony as did also brother GC P

the general authorities of the

church of jesus christ of latter day
saints were sustained as they were at
thelastthe last general conference in salt
lake city U T

prepresidentsment C M nokes alexander
bills and B F mckinney were honor-
ably released to return home

brother amos cook was sustained
as18 president of the norta carolina
conference

many thanks are due to the saints
and their friends who entertained thothe
Eelderseiders and provided for their wants
and necessities and Mdo them comcorm
fordablefortable during the conference

johnJOUN E
clerk of conference


